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,\. , l 
I think it comes atno surpris~ here when I say I am a very..firm believer in the 
'\mportancg of engagement ~ outreach for Nebraska's land-grant university. We 
~ ~ 
have a proud tradition of teaching, research, ~d engagement-and..outreach at the 
, If 
University of Nebraska. And~ach dai' we build on that tradition. 
Today I have been asked to talk with you about University of Nebraska 
\ I( ,I." 
" outreach to rural Nebraska. In doing that, I will touch briefly on four topics to get 
~ f 
our discussion started, knowing there is much more being done across the 
--
university's four campuses than can be covered in the time we have today. Those 
four topics are: 
,,\ 'f 
1) What we can expect rural-outreach to accomplish in the future; 
~ I' ,-" 
2) the Rural Initiative as an example of systemwide outreach; 
.. 
3) the strategic planning process we're undertaking in the Institute, with 
I.' ~ 
Cooperative Extension as'an example of the university's educational engagement-
" 
- and-outreach efforts; and 
--
4 ~ President Smith asked me to work'to determine'fif 
--
-Cooperative Extension, Continuing Studies, Public Service, Distance Education, and 
-
I t \ ... I( 
the Research and Extension Centers, yCl'h..l-nnride, can take on a major-role in 
distance education and outreach for all of Nebraska. He asked that w~'"eliminate I, 
-
any duplication and determine if we can restructure at the system level to make 
-
~~ I, 
University of Nebraska outreach. and-engagement even more effective. State budget 
-
~ " 
cuts have drastically-impacted the units involved in the President's charge ~ have 
made this a challenging assignment. .t ' (abl3 v..N 13 AM'f2/Z. 
, ~ 
Each Chancellor has designated a'campus-representative for discussion of 
---;::-;:-
l).~V_~ 
~. J. 
\'" 1/ 
university-wide outreach, and we brought Dr. Weldon Sleight, Associate Vice 
-
President for University Extension and Associate Dean for Continuing Education at 
-=. 
'- I, " " 
, Utah State University, to Lincoln as~ a consultant to work with us in exploring the 
various land-grant university outreach models, and to determine\~ha{lmight work 
-
best for Nebraska. 
I cannot tell you with absolute certainty today\~xactl;' what our university's 
-
" It 
outreach will look like in the future. I do think it will rely'more upon new and 
-
G.. \... 'I 
emerging technologies. It will be more .-.eoordinated university-system model. And 
~ ~ 
if we are wise, it will be a model with flexibility'to chang~/as change is needed for 
Nebraska. 
" . ( \" 
I can tell you with\ absolute certainty ~ I think university engagement-and. 
-II \' II 
outreach will accomplish. It will fulfill the great land grant university mission to 
which this university was\~allel~t its founding back in 1869, and it will remain true 
-
2 
~ lAP -.. ~ /Z-4A,J'-l {.PJ) 
-------::-
uP/"'-- ~ ~ 
I I-'1J1t 
tiN"" 
,,~ Ii 
to that mission which it has fulfilled so-admirably over the years. It will take the 
-
resources of the university to the citizens of our state. It will engage with people in 
discussions of their priority issues and in the development of programs to address 
-
-
these issues. It will provide university knowledge-and-resources to help meet 
-
Nebraska's needs. 
.' ., 
The Rural Initiative, with its mission of increasing economic-opportunity in 
rural Nebraska's communities, businesses, and neighborhoods, is\~n exampl: of a 
--
\. -, \. I' 
university-wide '"0 utreach..effort. The Initiative works in' partnership with university 
personnel, as well as with people outside the university who have resources that are 
addressing or\~ould-tlddres; 'rural problems or opportunities. Those involved with 
- -
- ":' 
the Rural Initiative will work with'~ral-Nebraskans/io determine priority needs and 
-
support\~ction-pla~1 development that draws primarily from existing programs and 
-
,,- " 
resources. The Initiative's first focus is to increase "ready access" to university 
knowledge, research results, ~ university personnel for the communities, 
-
businesses, and individuals\~eeking.expertis~'on rural development issues. The 
-= 
Initiative will join ~d, when appropriate,\'organiz;' effective collaborations to 
, I, 
increase rural areas' economic well-being. To achieve its'goal of increasing 
\,. I' 
economic opportunity, the Rural Initiative is emphasizing increasing the use of 
~'t.L 
technology and retention of young-people in our rural areas. Technologies Across 
:::::1\ 
Nebraska, led by our Cooperative Extension Division and the Nebraska Information 
--
3 
Technology Commission, will be the\;rimary-vehicl~(for technology activities. 
! \' If 
I mention~' d like to talk briefly about the strategic planning process we in the 
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources are\~dertakin~'to update our 
strategic plan. Dr. Alan Baquet, Associate Vice Chancellor for the Institute, will 
\ '- Ii \ \ If 
head this strategic planning effort. We are launching this effort now because the 
-
" ~ 
economic climate in which our current plan was developed has-changed. And we 
want to gain Nebraskans' thinking~'statewid~: on their priority needs, and what they 
-
\ ' It " , I 
want and need the IANR of the future to be. This will guide our intertwined 
-
\ " teaching, research, and extension-education\programming in the Institute. I think in 
-= 
these statewide'listening-session;: we will gairibot~'the information we are looking 
,'" ,t 
for for. the,lnstitute, and insights as to how NU outreach efforts might more 
-
"efficiently--collaborat~ to carry the university's resources to Nebraska. I will be glad 
to come back to, future Board meeting to discuss our findings with YOlV 1. I 
Q.e~I'4 .. d - tw.if'IIL\ di ~It.~b+"'$ 
G~1:~ b1f'F~~ ~ - - -
- - -
In our last Institute strategic planning process, we held over 20 listening 
sessions throughout the state. Over 700 people contributed their views on what the 
s~""l!.. \' /. 
Institute should be and do for Nebraska. We look forward to engaging with the Pe61fJC6 ~ 6)f.t.fL 
--:::-" ~ # ~ u 
state again in this process, and plan from now on to conduct yearly updates, to allow 
-
us to refresh and modifY our plan"rnore..quickl{/as identified needs change. 
-
I think it important to saY'toda;(that Nebraska rural outreach is ~ broken. It 
-
4 
,,\ I, 
certainly can be enhanced, and there are things our university must do differently 
-
-
because of funding cuts. I mentioned earlier I'll use Cooperative Extension as an 
" \ 1/ \ \ II 
example o~w we are taking the university's-resources to Nebraska because it's an 
example with which I'm well-acquainted. For years Cooperative Extension has 
... \. II , ' II 
provided-education that people can put-to-use in their lives - research-based 
\'- II ,,'" II 
knowledge that provides a basis for making decisions that contribute to both our 
- -
citizens' economic well-being ~ their quality oflife. Cooperative Extension has a 
,\ universitYiJresenc~1 in all 93 Nebraska counties, with UNL extension offices in 83 of 
them. Extension education is available@via the Web, through such vehicles as 
learning modules, archived video, and publications. 
-
We are 'proud" of Cooperative Extensio!strong roots, presence, and tradition 
It -=:: 
in rural Nebraska, in agriculture, in families, ~ in communities. We intend to keep 
-
\ " those roots strong. Because our land-grant university\mission is to take the 
university's resources to the people of the state to meet Nebraska's needs, it is 
" l"h . d· . ". ' ( I d .. . natura t at extenSIOn e ucatIOn programmmg Illl~ates, a so, to towns-an -cItIes Just 
- -- -
\' If " " 
as Nebraskans migrated to urban areas. We work where Nebraskans~; we 
develop our \~ducational-programmin; in response to priority needs. Extension 
\ \ 'I ,,' " 
works across academic departments to link needed university expertise to those 
-
citizens\~eedin~'that expertise. We think strength in rural-extension-education 
,-' I, 
bolsters strength in urban programming, and vice versa. 
-
-
5 
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 at present, we have some folks so frustrated over university budget 
\ , I CDIIi ,6t4J 
cuts'that-Occurred in or near their communities that they _. the university is 
-
,\ " losing its commitment to rural Nebraska. It is both regrettable and understandable 
-.::: 
\'" /. ,\ If 
that someone might see a university-cut in their own community as a lessening of 
, \ " 
interest in them. It also is erroneous. There is no lessening of interest. There is 
only the cold, harl;ealit;/that with the significant cuts we have suffered in the 
\ , , 
university budget, we cannot provide \ everything we have provided before. Weare 
\\ If ,'- /1 
doing all we can with the resources available to us. Some things, however, we must 
-
-\\ II 
do differently than before. 
\' " The strengths of current university rural outreach are that we have a very real 
commitment to it, and a well-established network by which we can deliver it. We 
-
• ~ II" \ I I 
have experts skilled~in and dedicated-to doing just that. We have experience in 
-
\ If \ II 
, working with rural Nebraskans to determine the issues' most--critical to people there, 
\1.. " 
and the ways to provide education to meet those needs. In the Institute, we have an 
-
... 1/ 
established strategic planning process through which we work\ to identifY important 
needs and ways to meet them. 
-
,'- " As to challenges - certainly funding is a challenge for us. Funding has 
'- I' decreased; demand has not. We must determine ways'to prioritize those needs, and 
- -
" I' 
we must meet some needs in ways different than we have met them before. This 
\' 't 
can be extremely-troubling to our constituents. That, too, is a challenge for us. 
6 
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eNgagement 3Jui optreach Rii88 68 Wi 86M; @jiVifl tMS Eli~li1'iea1it eats, "til fsli8 tM@ 
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,in tb i Bta-te, they diC hot ncccsswily talkIng aeuut cehethct Gt not iaw,QtisM is 
·1 bl I t I'r I . I . b d J '8WNt e te hCiIl.Ii maiiylSt&iIces he, die iCaetIng to a e IWI~C ttl Mit 0 0 Di¥ 
\.' II 
-ltilfitiefit M6) Ksd likc d lUSS The fact that we can and we do provide excellent 
-
education via technology~may not/alter someone's perception that the university has 
,,, Ij 
pulled back from them because the;Jfogram or the-person they used to go to no 
-
longer is in their neighborhood. This is a challenge. 
\ " 
I hope my comments today will serve as a'springboard to discussion. It is 
,,, ~ 
both our privilege and our responsibility as Nebraska's land-grant university for us 
-
to engage with the citizens of our state and to provide educational programming. 
-::::"' 
~y taking the resources of the university to them.-S-1"~.~ 
### 
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